
1.The following passes to the deep flexor retinaculum
ANS:Median nerve.
2.The average blood loos in normal delivery
ANS:500ml.
3.All of the following passes thro posterior cord of branchial plexus except,
A.Thoracodorsal nerve
B.Subscapular nerve
C.Suprascapular nerve
D.Axillary nerve.
ANS:Suprascapular nerve.
4.Locking muscles of leg
ANS:Quadriceps femoris.
5.Arborescent burns are seen in
ANS:Electrocution.
6.Bilateral involvement of Ca of breast
ANS:Lobular carcinoma
7.Pellagra is the deficiency of
ANS:Niacin
8.Erythroblastalis foetalis is which type of hypersensitivity
ANS:Type 2.
9.Ph of vagina in pregnancy
ANS:4- 4.5{KINDLY REFER}
10.The causative agent for malignant otitis externa
ANS:Pseudomonas
11.Frequent suicidal tendencies are seen in
ANS:Borederline personality disorder.kindly refer
12.Substance used in medical andrenalectomy
ANS:Metyrapone,[also mitotane is used].
13.Auer rod cells are typically seen in
ANS:AML Type M3.
14.Lisch nodules are seen in
ANS:Neurofibramatosis.
15.The nerve involved in exposure keratopathy
ANS?
16.Hellers myotomy is done in
ANS:Achalasia cardia
17.The main complication of Trans Urethral Resection of Prostate[TURP]
ANS:Water intoxication.
18.The term felon means
ANS:Distal terminal of pulp space of infection.
19.Osmotic fragility is increased in
ANS;Heriditary spherocytosis.
20.All of the follwoing are true regarding Sumatriptan except
A.99% Bioavailability
B.Contraindicated in coronary artery disease
C.Dilates cranial vessels
D.?
21.Anion gap is increased in all except
A.Ethylene glycol
B.Metylene glycol
C.Diabetic ketoacidosis
D.Starvation.
ANS:Metylene glycol.
22.Ligature mark is situated?
23.A 3 year old child can perform all except
A.Hop up
B.Skip
C.Story telling
D.Rides a bicycle
24.Oxygen will not improve cyanosis in
ANS:Tetralogy of fallot.
25.Most common cause of infective endocarditis
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ANS:Streptococcus viridans
26.DOC for Ventricular tachycardi
ANS:Lidocaine[also cardioversion]
27.The following drug cause peripheral neuropathy
ANS:Vincristine
28.The following drug has a side effect of micro corneal deposits in the eye
ANS:Amiodarone
29.The following is true about Pilonidal sinus
A.Seen in women
B.Present in anal region.
C?
D?
30.An example of enrichment media
A.Selenite
B.Alkaline peptone water
C.Tellurite
ANS:Selenite
31.Sclerotic bodies are seen in
ANS:Chromoblastomycosis
32. Sources of nitrogen in urea cycle are Ammonia and
ANS:Aspartate.
33.M.avium intracellulare is a
A.Photochromogens
B.Non photochromogens
C.Scotochromogens
ANS:Non photochromogens
34.Inquest of Dowry death done by
ANS:Magistrate.
35.Primary health centre has how many population in general areas
ANS:30000
36.Most common cause of post partum hemorrhage
ANS:Uterine atony
37.The following exhibits the diagnosis of psoriasis
ANS:Acanthosis,epidermopoiesis,elongation of rete ridges
38.Christmas tree pattern of lesion seen in
ANS:Pityriasis Rosea
39.Wickham's striae is seen in
ANS:Lichen planus.
40.The following is seen in chediak higashi disease
ANS:Defective phagocytosis
41.Auto antibody assosciated with acetylcholine recptors
ANS:Myasthenia gravis
42.Sibutramine is a
ANS:Antiobesity drug
43.Austin flint murmur is a
ANS:Mid diastolic murmur
44.The general condition for the splenic rupture is good in
ANS:Young patients
45.Oschner-Sherren regimen is used in
ANS:Appendicular mass
46.Diagnostic procedure for bronchectasis is
ANS:CT scan.
47.Which of the following disease has international vaccine for travellers:
ANS:Yelloe fever.
48.Enlargement of salivary glands and dry eyes are seen in
ANS:Mikluciz disease
49.Technecium scan in used for
ANS:BONES
50.All are seen in rickets except
A.Frenkels line
B.Rosary
C.Frontal bossing
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D.Delayed closure of fontanelle
51.Ubiquitin is
ANS:Protein targeted for destructions
52.All are seen in human develpomant index except
ANS:Life expectancy at age 1
53.All are the goals for Natoinal health policy 2002 except
ANS:?
54.A pregnant woman delivered a baby at 38 weeks,the infant now suffers from rhinitis,diagnosis is
A.Congenital syphilis
B.Congenital rubella
C.HIV
ANS:Congenital syphilis
55.Antidote for organophosphates poisoning are all except
A.Atropine
B.Pralidoxime
C.Activated charcoal
D.Naloxone
ANS.D.Nalaxone
56.Which of the following is a qualitative data
A.Histogram
B.Pictogram
C.Piechart
D.Scatter diagram
ANS:Pie chart
57.All are true regarding tumor lysis syndrome except[Repeated question,previously asked in mci march 2009]
A.Hyperkalemia
B.Hyperuricemia
C.Hyperphosphatemia
D.Hypercalcemia
ANS:Hypercalcemia
58.Myositis ossificans is derived from
A.Epiphyseal metaplasia
B.Diaphysial metaplasia
ANS?
59.Molluscum contagiosum is a
A.Bacteria
B.Virus
C.Prion
ANS:Virus
60.In lumbar sympathectomy which are removed
A.L1,L2
B.L2,L3
C.L2,L3,L4
D.L1,L2,L3,L4
ANS:L2,L3,L4
61.Richter's hernia
A.Portion of the circumference
62.Which of the following is false regarding 2nd degree burns
ANS:Painless
63:All are radioopaque stones except
A.Calcium
B.Uric acid
C.Struvite
ANS:Uric acid stones
64.All are the infections causing agents after post splenectomy except
A.Ecoli
B.H.influenza
C.Streptococcus
D.Klebsiella
ANS:Klebsiella
65.In modified pattey mastectomy which structure is preserved
ANS:Pectoralis major
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66.Prion is a
ANS:Proteineceuos infected particle
67.Cornea gets nourishment from
A.Aqueous humor
B.Vitreous humor
C.Atmosphere
ANS:Atmosphere
68.The term ANKYLOBLEPHARON means
ANS:?
69.The cause of blindness in a young diabetic female is
A.Vitreous hemorrhage
B.Retinal degeneration
ANS?
70.Most common eyelid tumour is
A.Melanoma
B.Retinoblastoma
C.Neuroblastoma
D.Basal cell ca
ANS .Basal cell ca
71.All are true regarding retinitis pigmentosa except
A.Ring scotoma
B.Central scotoma
ANS:Central scotoma
72.All of the following childhood tumours cause proptosis except
A.Retinoblastoma
B.Neuroblastoma
C.Germ cell tumour
D.Leukemia
73.The only drug that should not administred to glaucoma patients is
A.Timolol
B.Phenylephrine
C.Atropine
ANS:Atropine
74.Calorie test based on thermal stimulation of which part of the semi circular canals
A.Lateral
B.Posterior
C.Anterior
ANS:Lateral
75.Caldwell luc operation is done for
A.Antrochanal polyp
B.Recurrent polyp
76.Knucle blender splint is done for
A.Ulnar nerve palsy
B.Radial nerve palsy
C.Median nerve palsy
D.Axillary nerve palsy
77.Serum alkaline phosphate is normal in
A.Osteosarcoma
B.Osteomalacia
C.Multiple myeloma
ANS:C Multiple myeloma
78.Mousy odour urine is present in
A.Maple syrup urine disease
B.Alkaptonuria
C.Phenylketonuria
79.Uveitis is more common in
A.Pauciarticular
B.Polyarticular
C.Systemic disease
80.In Duchennes muscular dystrophy calf muscle is
ANS:Pseudohypertrophy
81.MMR is a
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A.Killed vaccine
B.Live attenuated vaccine
82.The test used for pasteurisation of milk is
Ans:Phosphatase test
83.Anti tobacco day is on
ANS:31ST May
84.True about Minimum development goals
Ans:Targets to be acheived by 2015
85.True about ligature mark
ANS?
86.Arborescent burns are seen in
A.Electrocution
B.Ligtening
ANS:B Lightening
87.True about postmortem wounds
ANS?
88.Traveller's diarrhoea
A.EPEC
B.ETEC
C.EHEC
D.EIEC
ANS:B.ETEC
89.Mechanism of diarrhea in cholera
A.Increase in c-AMP
B.Increase in c-GMP
C.Inhibit NA+k+ATPase
ANS:A.
90.Most common cause of gas gangrene
ANS:Clostridium perfringes
91.True about coeliac sprue
ANS?
92.Maximum absorption of water is in
A.PCT
B.DCT
C.Collecting duct
ANS:A,PCT
93.Hassal's corpuscle is seen in
ANS:Thymus
94.Muscles involved in respiration
A.Diaphragm
B.Diaphragm and External intercostal
C.Rectus abdominis
ANS?
95.All veins of the following dnt have valves except
A.SVC
B.IVC
C.Hepatic
D.Cranial
ANS
96.Which joints resists hyperextension of hip
ANS:Iliofemoral joint
97.Serum marker for Alcoholic liver disease
A.GGT
B.SGPT
C.SGOT
ANS:B
98.Dark filed microscopy is used as a dignostic method for
ANS:Spirochetes
99 . True about HEAT EXHAUSION
ANS?
100.Which is called tiger mosquito?
ANS:Aedes
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101.How many colours used in TRIAGE?
ANS:4
102.Which one of the following is quantitative data
A.Histogram
B.Bar
C.Pie chart
D.Pictogram
103.Who are all persons present in subcentre?
ANS?
104.A health guide works at
A.Each village level
B.Sub centre
C.PHC level
ANS:A
105.Half life of albumin is
A.8 DAYS
B.10 DAYS
C.21 DAYS
ANS:C
106.Best induction aneasthetic agent is
ANS:Thiopentone
107.A child of age 9 needed prophylaxis of vitamin A
A.100000IU IM
B.100000IU ORAL
C.200000IU IM
D.200000IU ORAL
ANS?
108.Breast feeding should be initiated with in
A.1 HR
B.2HR
C.HALF AN HOUR
ANS:C
109.Tuning fork frequency used for testing
A.512 HZ
B.1048HZ
C.248HZ
ANS.A
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